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because of the wide pnblicity that has Jimmy Barry, the Chicago Irishman,
who later, became bantamweight
champion of the world. . Jimmy had

hjen civen the new rules and tne
hoarding warning, individual hoard

had some experience as an amateurers of any necessary fcixi stuns, nour,
sugar, or any other commodity, pri-

vate hoarders are likely to be ar-

raigned in the federal court.

before his professional career, at' the
age of twenty-on- e. In 1894, Barry

PIN HOPES FOR

WORLD PEACE IN

GERMAN REVOLT

FLOOR HOARDING-I- N

ELM CITY IS

BARED BY BOARD

defeated Jimmy Gorman at New Or-
leans and Caspar Leon at Lamont, 111.,

show that some hotels have used only
half of their allowance of meat, while
numerous eating places have been
30 to 35 per cent, under their ration
of bread fend flour. The best report
on sugar showed a total amount used
of only two-thir- of the official al-

lowance, --

Under the present regulations
hotels and restaurants are allowed to
use two ounces of meat for breakfast
and five ounces for lunch and dinner.
The other allowances are eight ounces
of bread, two ounces of flour and one
ounce of sugar dally.

j
I

and was recognized as bantam chief,
George Dixon having outgrown thatFOOD RATIONS

BIG SUCCESS

IN ENGLAND

retrosrad, Jan. CI, (Delayed).
Foreign Minister Trotzky's speech be

Hartford, Fab. 1. On top of the re-

cent wheat flour ruling from Wash-
ington and the accompanying warn-
ing against hoarding in private fam-
ilies, the United States Food Admin

division. Barry defe'nded his title
against all comers until 1898, when
he retitred undefeated, although Cas-

par Leon had fought him to a draw
four times, and Harry Lewis, Young
Corbett, George Siddons, Sammy Kel-
ly and others had also got draw de-
cisions with Barry. Jimmy, Jack
McAuliffe and Mike Donovan were
the only modern boxers to quit the
ring and relinquish their titles with-
out being defeated.

JIM BARRY'S FIRST
PROFESSIONAL FIGHT.

lore the Pan-Sovi- Congress was gen-

erally regarded today as foreshadow-
ing a. separate peace between Russia
and Germany unless a revolutionary
imheaval occurs in the Central Rm,

istration today uncovered in New Ha-
ven systematic hoarding of serious It was on Feb. 1, 1892, as old time
dimensions. The local Federal Food"

fight fans will remember, that JimmjrLondon. Feb. 1 . Rationing ofAdminisrator in New Haven, Thomas Barrv defeated Billy Wellington m
meat, flour and sugar has been an unW. Farnam, has received the assur-

ance of the wholesaler involved that qualified success in British hotels and six rounds at Chicago. This took
place just twenty-si- x years ago today,restaurants, according to a report FUNERAL BOUQUET AND

DESIGNS
JOHN RECK. & SON

from the Ministry of Food. The re and the occasion was memorable as
the first professional ring battle of

pires.
V The press was authoritatively in-

formed that the Russian policy is to
4 prolong the negotiations at Brest-Li-tevs- k

as long as possible, in order to
draw out new German propositions
and also in order to stir up a revolu-
tion in Austria.

Trotzky and his colleagues hope to

ports received from the proprietors

his part in the hoarding of
sacks of flour, to the etxent of 10 to
"0 sacks in some cases, was due to ig-
norance of the provisions of the fcod
control act and the wholesaler has
indicated a willingness to
with the new regulations which pro-
vide that with every hundred rounds
of wheat flour sold, the purchaser
must take at least 25 pounds of one
of the wheat substitutes such as corn
meal or barley.

When confronted with the evidence
that he had delivered to one family

compel a modification of the German
terms and possibly to obtain the en-

trance of the Entente Allies into the
negotiations. The declaration that a
separate peace would bo signed only
as a, last resort was made emphatical-
ly.

"We have done our 'best for the

This shows you where to buy your pants during these stren-
uous times when everything is scarce and high-price- Come here
when you want to save money and want a big assortment, to choose
from. Pants is one of the big features of our Factory and Store Clear-
ance now in progress a.nd it will pay you to see the values offered.
Every kind of iNints for 5Ian and Youth marked at a low price and
backed by our usual double guarantee.

If yon have an odd coat and vest, here's an excellent opportun-
ity to buy at a saving a pair of pants to go with them. All our sur-
plus stocks arc now offered for quick clearance before the end of
season and the prices quoted speak for themselves.

These $2.50 Pants are now

eight sacks of ftour, all with- -
a few days, the wholesaler not onlycanse of democratic peace," was

Trotxky's report to the Pan-Sovi- et

meeting. "Our hands are clean. Our
obligations to other peoples have
been met. If we are compelled to

admitted he facts tout produced a list
of eight other families, all in the for-

eign section of New Haven, who had
bought from four to ten sacks of flour They are the same grades other stores are selling

at ? 2 . 5 (f and we will refund your money if you are not SI .50within the last ten days. The whole
convinced. New dark fancy worsteds of heavy weight;saler was busy today collecting all the

delivered sacks, except one each to
a family, and in each case returned
the purchase price.

pants that will wear like leather and hold their color;
dark stripes and gray mixtures; sizes 28 to 42; at....

These $3.00 Pants are now

sign a separate peace there is not a
single honest Entente worker who can
blame us."

The Pravada printed a report that
a separate peace agreement was con- -,

eluded between the Central Powers
i and Rumania a month ago. Ruma- -

nia, it was stated, was granted "com- -
pensatfons" in Bessarabia, '

In this instance no federal prosecu This is our semi-annu- sale when all values and
tions of the private lntaviduals in $T00Qualities are disregarded : trood worsteds and cassimeres ,

volved is contemplated because it is that are not only neat but also durable; light and dark
believed they were guilty of hoarding grays, stripes, checks, and mixtures; all heavy weights;

sizes 28 to '48; at ."without full knowledge of the law in
the case but the food administrator

These $4.00 Pants are nowmade it clear today that hereafter,

"X hard fight for peace remains,"
aid the Government telegraph bu-

reau.
"Peace probaWy will not he con-

cluded in the casino at Brest-Litovs- k,

bat tn the streets of Vienna and Ber

Fine worsteds, fancy qheviots, and heavy cassi- -

mores; a good assortment to select from m light and $0.50dark grays, checks, and mixtures; perfect fitting,EVERYONE LIKES
thoroughly tailored pants that are neat in appearancelinif the Russian revolution does

not betray thep rincJples under wh'h
n it waa doth, tuiu reiusta iu tu...

and madefor good service; a rare chance to save money
and get garments that you can depend upon; at

These $4.50 Pants are now
Fancy cassimeres, blue twills, blue striped wor

promise with the- - Hohenzollerns and
Hapsburgs."

Demobilization of the army classes

THIS COLD CURE

'Tape's Cold Compound"
ends a cold or grippe in

a few hours.

Bf I9, 19(15. 1906 and 1907 was steds; strong corduroys, and dark and medium mix-- a
tures; included, also, are heavy cassimeres and mixtures Q .003

TheirName f
yCW We call them Puritan because they J7
(jyi represent conscientious adherence T i&rf&-r- I

ryil . to the most exacting standards. V J

ylg You, by calling for Puritan, can V? CI1
If secure from your prbvisioner the f.y ..KillpftII best hams and bacon obtainable '

anywhere. PiiAJ I

The Taste Tells" I s

THE CUDAHY PACKING I CZSSI COMPANY. j IKCi .re&fN
1 I f your dealer doesn't handle Puritan telephone a I ""vsL

t. OiidL, .tisr., ivuicrM.) ISI I I

W lir'idfjcport. Conn. A fWt.V" J j
1 Phone Bar. 131 f l5fe' T '

Puritan Hams and Bacon are. jg ""r?&V,s I

smoked daily in our Bridgeport isj ' X 2 4' Krancli . House, insuring fresh, g ft ' .' ',k brightly smoked moats at till times. r" T . ,
" , A 6&

, ) '

T? Tfe r hj $

especially suitea to out-ao- wors; ior tney are oom
warm and serviceable; good, sturdy pants that ought to

: City Grocery'Business be sold at $4.50 and will be later on; at

These $5.00 Pants are nowRelies On Canned Goods
It will pav you to buy two pairs of these for you

"Here la an astonishing fact, will search a long time before you find similar qualities fl

at our sale price. Fine-weav- e blue and black twills, p .503(writes Harry S. Stabler in Every-itody- 's

for Jan-nar- "which the proper
fast-col- blue serge, fine black thibets and dark mix-
tures; also dressy stripes in gray and heavy-weig- ht cas

authorities win verify for you: simeres and corduroys; at....
All Wool $5.50 Pants are now

These are high-grad- e garments, every one made of

Thirty per cent., of the business of
i the wholesale grocers of the entire
I country is in canned goods. .In the

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
Tape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-

trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling' Ease your throb-
bing head nothing else in the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pape's

wholesale houses of New York, Chi
.00cagro, Philadelphia and other large

fine materials; exceptionally well tailored and finished, A
and suitable for any purpose; rich blue serges of fast Q
color, fancy grays, browns, stripes, checks, and mix-
tures; also heavy cassimeres, worsteds, and corduroys;

cities, foods make trp forty per cent.,
jof their business. The fact is that, if
you were to take the tin cans out of

jany city of the first or second class,
the inhabitants would begin to starve

sizes up to 52; sale price

All Wool $8.50 Pants are nowcom uompouna, which costs only a
few cents at any drug store. It acts Some of the finest garments made are in this lot;nams and Dacon m 4 1almost at once. That means, of course,

that those cities could not have grown se.oofinely-wove- n all wool serge of fast-col- blue; dressywithout assistance, tastes nice, and
so large without food conserved in darl5 stripes, plain gray serges; all wool fancy stripes incauses no inconvenience,

substitute. Adv."tins." Accept no 4Ei3jX LAA I
j grays, blues, and browns, and fine black thibets; sizes

up to 52; sale price

Men's $1.89 Khaki Pants
$ .29These are made of an exceptionally good quality of

khaki cloth of guaranteed color; firmly-wove- n khaki,
high class workmanship,, and perfect fit; made with
belt loops and plain or cuff bottoms; sizes 28 to 42;
at

1119-112- 3 Main St., Bridgeport

I

Be Tardy in Your Support of your

country and yon prolong the

slaughter; loan Freely and you'll

hasten tho end, for it's only with I

Shall We Stand by Our Soldiers? a ful1 and abundant treasury that j

Then Buy WAR SAVING STAMPS! your coimtry cau fisht visorous,y
i

to win a swift decision,

. . lj

SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THE

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Open Saturday mvemngWar Savings Stamp .

Prize Essav Contest "
.

OPEN TO ALL
voureih dearth1 J

1 StudHigh Scjioo ents of Sfioe-wisdo- itt

you dre cordially
invited to

CddllFacts

We Will Give Three High School Students $50 in Furniture (to be selected
by the winners themselves) for the three best short essays of not more than
250 words, on - '

"Why Students Should Buy
War Stamps"

This contest is open to any and every student in the Bridgeport High School
There is no entrance fee and absolutely no strings to this offer. No pur-

chase of any kind is necessary write your essay, send it in and if the judges
pick you you come and pick the Furniture.

1
I V

If you come to the point where
you believe that you should give
more attention to your feet than
you have in former years you
should visit us at once. It's just
second nature for us to solve your
foot problems.

RULES
Governing
the Contest

All essays should be boiled
down to not over 250 words

the shorter and "punch-
ier" the better.
Write on one side of sheet
ONLY.

Use typewriter if possible;
otherwise pen and ink.
Essays submitted in pencil
will be thrown out. Do not
write name on the pages
Give name on separate sheet
and a number will be al-

lotted so that all chance of
favoriteism will be elimi-
nated.
Send essay NOT LATER
THAN" FRIDAY, FEB. 8th, to
W. S. S. Contest Manager,
care Geo. B. Clark Co., Inc.
Winners will be announced
Monday, Feb. 11th.

$25 for the best essay, $15 for'The $50 awards will be divided as follows:
the next best and $10 for the next best. Ladies' exfra comfort-

able Vici kid boots, plain
or tip, in lace only Mili-

tary heel,

Essays Must Be Received at The Geo. B. Clark Furniture Store, 1057-107- 3

Broad St., Opposite Post Office, Not Later Than 9 A. M. Saturday, Feb. 9th.

THE ESSAYS WIL BE JUDGED
AND THE AWARDS MADE BY

Rev. A. Allison, Mayor Wilson, Wm. T. Hinks

Stylish Havana Brown. 9
inch lace Boots with mil-

itary heel and straight

Stunning black kid boots
in 9 inch lace, plain toe
and Military Cuban heel.

$4.95 I

This Offer Is Made and This Space Don ated to the Success of the War Saving
Stamp Sale in Bridgeport by the

"CLIMB A FLIGH THE PRICE IS RIGHT'WW

; Which Side Succeeds?

This struggle Is not between na-

tions, peoples, or countries; lt Is
between two opposite mental
forces Good and Evil, Ixrve and
Hat, Trnth and Error. Is any
man or child exempt from service
In this cause?

re w$TO SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THE

. UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT ds. Cent a Word.Want A

.S-
-f


